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Oh! my dear friend Tharma
the man of the centenary day!
We all admire of your broad mind,
Though you live in UK Foreign Languages and Cultures,
have not polluted your Lifestyle.
I realize the gratitude you show on your Alma
Alma-mater.
On this day, I recall the memories of the past.
My mind telecasts the matches,
You played for our college football team.
Oh! my active friend Tharma!
on this great day you’re seen
with Garlands on your shoulders.
The shoulders that carry the Garlands today,
were took pains to come up in life yesterday.
Let them pain for the welfare of the
poor Cancer patients tomorrow.
I too extend my warm wishes to you oon this day
May you add the fame and Glory
to your parents and the soil,
by shining as a great entrepreneur.
Goodwill shower you with success
in all your endeavours!
Carry on Tharma! Carry on…!
By
Chelliah Nagaratnam
Loving Friend
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Mrphpia
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Qhyk;Gfo vd;Wk; eyk; ngWf ey;ytNu!
rPyk; jioj;jplNt rpe;ijAs;s nghpatNu!
fhyj;jhy; mopahj fy;tp Rlh;tplNt
NfhyKwg; ngUepjpia <a;ej
; pl;l cj;jkNu!
jh;kj;jpd; jiytdhk;; jh;kFyrpq;fk; vd;Wk;
jaTepiw rpe;ijAs;sk; gilj;jtNu! ePL tho;f!
cUk;gpuha; ,e;J vd;Dk; Ch;Gfo;ej
; fy;Y}hp
Cuwpa ehSk; cd;djkha; jiy epkpu
cw;w Jizahf vd;Wk; Xilak;gjpahdpUf;f
Xq;fhu ehjKld; cyfnky;yhk; ,d;dpirf;f
ehisnahU nghw;fhyk; ey;yjha; mike;jpl
plNt
Ntisnahd;W te;jJNt tpbanyhd;W Njhd;wpaNj!
gRTf;fha; kDePjpr; Nrhod; jd;kfidf; nfhLj;jhd;
ghrKld; ghhpts;sy; Ky;iyf;Fj; Njh;nfhLj;jhd;
fh;zNdh jd;ftr Fz;lyq;fisNa fhzpf;ifahf;fpdhd;
fy;tp je;j fy;Y}hpj;jhapd; ghrj;jpdhy;
fUiz nfhz;L fbd ciog;igNa fhzpf;ifahf;fpath;
fdTfs; ahTk; edthfpl Ntz;Lk;!
mofpoe;J vk; md;id thb tjq;fplhJ
MUapuhk; gps;isfspd; mf;fiw jioj;jpl;lhy;
ngw;Nwhh; khzth; Mrphpau;Fohk; xd;wpize;Nj
mUikAld; ghLgLk; mgptpUj;jpr;rq;fKld;
Mw;wYs;s gioa khztu; rq;f mikg;GfSk;
$bnahd;wha;
a; ghLgl;lhy; Ftyaj;jpy; VJ Fiw?

It is Urumpirai Hindu College

Mr.Chelliah Nagaratnam
Retired Bank Manager
Old Student
J/ Urumpirai Hindu College
I could still remember my 1st day at Urumpirai Hindu College. On the 2nd of
January 1960 I walked in to Urumpirai Hindu College together with my father to
gain admission. I was admitted to prep “A” division. Mrs. T.Ratnasingam was our
class teacher. Those days except Tamil language and Hinduism all other subjects
were taught inn English medium for science stream. It was a difficult but
challenging task for me, but it had not retarded my progress on studies. I got
through my G.C.E (O/L) in 1963 with colours. This entailed very late nights and
early mornings, but brought success. During my school career, most of the
teachers had a special care and affection towards me as they were impressed by
my accademic feats and excellence in other activities. I had the Golden
opportunities to study Tamil language from Saivapulavar Pandit R. Navaratnam
N
and English from Ms. Sabanayagam, Mahalingam and V.Elayathamby.

Mr

Sabanayagam was a versatile character of teaching any subjects, mainly English. I
personally had real experiences of his talent and brilliance in teaching English. He
was an authority
ority in Shakespeare’s Dramas. He, himself transformed in to that
character. I could still remember, how he had came out with Mark Antony’s
speech in Julius Caesar. Brutus was the best friend of Julius Caesar, even though,
he also Stabed Caesar, he could nnot
ot bear it, raised his head and asked Brutus.
“You too Brutus. At this instant the facial expression of Mr.Sabanayagam could
not be expressed in words. So cute.

Mr.Mahalingam was studying for LLB, History and English were his subjects.
He had the mayor share in moulding me to write few words in English. Certain
phrases used by him are very famous. One is; Have-nots always like to have what
the have’s have and the other one is. You can feed some people free all the times;
You can feed all the people free for some time, but you cannot feed all the
peoples free all the time. It was uttered at a time when the rice and the rice
subsidy were a vexed issue.
I also would like to recall the memories of Mr M.Vaithiyanathan (vice
Principal) and Mr V.Suntharalingam. Mr.Vaithiyanathan very good in industrial
Chemistry, was my Chemistry teacher in the preliminaries. Mr V. Suntharalingam
was my Botany and Zoology teacher in the advanced level. He was young and
energetic, slim and smart. His Botanical and Zoological colour chalk drawings
were very beautiful. On many occasions we were very reluctant to erase his
drawings from the blackboard, especially the drawings of Embryology. He moved
very friendly with advanced level students.
I was elected as a member of the board of prefects in 1964 by the disciplinary
committee and ended up as senior prefect in 1967. 1967 was the year of success
for me. I was the house caption of Nagula house, and won almost all the trophies.
Some of us had not reached the target. It was not the fault of our school or of
our teachers. It was entirely our fault. My school had given me the best and the
time hascome for me to do the best to my school.
In addition to the accademic, athletic and soccer boosts, Urumpirai Hindu
College was also very famous for its Romeos and Juliets most cases reached
matrimonial status too.
It is Urumpirai Hindu College, has given me the knowledge and the talent to
win my bread and butter.
It is U.H.C………

Principal of Principles

Mr. A.Vaithiyalingam B.A, B.Sc
(Cambridge – London)
Our college has a 100 years old history and a long and glorious
educational heritage. It has been a fountain of wisdom and knowledge from
its inception, many well distinguished and dedicated principals and
teachers
achers adorned this institut
institution and guided this its destiny. The writer is
very unfortunate as he couldn’t be a student of eminent principals like
Mr.Sitaram and Mr.Srinivasan, However has the authority of writing few
words about Mr.A.Vaithilingam, the principal of his time
It is ourr duty to remember with gratitude the layers of the
foundation of this esteemed institution. It is the uttering efforts of these
was instrumental in maudling the students entering this institution in to
men of good qualities. The college has produced hundr
hundreds
eds of outstanding
persons who have risen high in many professions.
On a bright sunny day in January 1960 I stepped in to Urumpirai
Hindu College with my father; a magnificent imposing figure with radiantly
enticing features inspired me, causing a feeling of respect combined with

fear in my mind. I was told that he was Mr.A.Vaithilingam a brilliant maths
graduate, carved in Cambridge University London,the principal of Urumpirai
Hindu College.
Mr.A.Vaithilingam was a great administrator, disciplinarian and
above all a real socialist, appointed as our principal in 1958. It is our poorva
punniyam. He at that time was at the height of popularity as a genius in
mathematics. In his tenure our college advanced in all respects.
He was calm, quite, simple and soft spoken gentleman, always
adhered to principles. The London returned Vaithilingam’s attire was
always a verti and national.
He was a strong communist and never deviated from it until his
death. He had never mixed up the political ideas with academical affairs.
His contribution to the educational uplift as a principal to our college can
not be expressed in words. He was neither an old student nor a native of
Urumpirai, but went all alone to Malaysia to collect funds to put up a
double story building in connection with the Golden jublee, with the
assistance of Malayan Urumpirayar sangam. Though he was not a
sportsman he had an insatiable thirst and fancy for sports.
He was a person stood by his convictions and where an important
principle at stake he would not be swaged by opposition or criticism. To
face the challenges of some dirty politicians he had retired prematurely at
the age of 55 and got in to the political arena on full time.
I had the opportunity of attending the farewell dinner held at park
view hotel, Colombo-7 organised by the OSA Colombo branch to our retired
principal Mr Vaithilingam. Mr.A.Thatparanathan was the secretary of the
association, had done a good job. Mr C.Thiyagalingam QC on his speech

appreciating the services of Mr Vaithilingam said: Mr Vaithiyalingam was a
principal of principles.

Urumpirai Hindu College
Old Students Association
Flow of funds
It is our duty to express the ways and means of the source of funds to our association for
its survival, which was inaugurated on the 18th of July 1999. This information is given
with the purpose to honour the good hearts who had made the arrangements to have these
deposits, and to encourage others to move towards it.
1. Deposits in our Name
a. Deposit of Rs.300,000/= by OSA Canada, monthly interest, for the
purpose of general maintenance.
b. Deposit of Rs.194400/= by OSA Canada, annual interest, for the purpose
of conducting football and cricket matches.
c. Deposit of Rs.50,000/= by us annual interest, to cover the partial expenses
of the Sports meet.
d. Deposit of Rs.650,000/= by us annual interest, to pay casual teachers and
employees monthly salary.
It was resoled that the said deposits should not be liquidated for any purpose at
anytime
2. Third party deposits
a. In memory of late Dr M.Sriranganathan, an old student, deposit of
Rs.300,000/=made by his family members, to award cash prizes for the
best (adv-level) students for the year and the balance towards the welfare
of the poor year “6” students.
b. In memory of late Mr N.DevaRajan surveyor, an old student, deposit of
Rs.200,000/= made by his family members for the purpose of awarding
cash prizes for students who have obtained best results in Maths and
English in the G.C.E(O/L) exams and the balance may be utilized to
conduct special maths and English classes.
c. Mr.K.T.Nathan of London, an old student made a deposit of Rs.150,000/=
and arranged to remit the interest to our OSA account annually for the
purpose of paying electricitybill.
d. Mr.M.T.Selvarajah and Subramaniam both from London jointly agreed to
remit Rs.28000/= annually to cover the basic cost of our annual festival at
Thiruketheeswaram.

Information By
Chelliah Nagaratnam
Treasurer-OSA

E}w;whz;L epiwtpd; cUk;gpuha; ,e;J md;idNa
tho;f!
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cUk;gpuha; ,e;J md;id cjakhd jpd Kjyha;
guk;giuaha;g; gyNgiu gy;Jiw tpj;jfuha;
juk; cau;jj
; p fuk; je;j fhykJ E}w;whz;il
rpuk; nfhz;Nlhk; tho;jJ
; fpd;Nwhk; thop gy; E}whz;L!
md;idats; mofhf mike;j ,lk; mupjhFk;
fz;ftu; NfhGukha; fiyf;$lk; tsu;eJ
; epw;f
kpd;ndhsp Nghy; kpF fiyfs; fz;nzjpupy; njupAjk;kh
gz;GlNd cd; gzpia tho;jj
; p epd;Nwhk; thop thop!
gzpajdpy; gy;Kjy;tu; Nritajpy; cau;ej
; $lk;
jdpahfj; jdf;nfd;w jdpj;Jtj;ijg; ngw;w rhiy
fdp nkhopNahd; Kjy;td; <];tudpd; fhykjpy;
khz;kpa epiw E}w;whz;bd; md;idNa eP thop thop!
fiynahL th;jj
; f fzpj tpQ;Qhd Jiw midj;Jk;
fr;rpjkha; tsu;jj
; njq;fs; fiyf; $lj;jpy;
jiyKiwfs; gyfz;L fzpdpAfk; if nfhLf;f

E}y; gilf;Fk; E}w;whz;by; cU ,e;JNt thop thop!
cyNfhu; Nghw;w cUk;gpuha; ,e;JNt thop thop
cd;Gfo; Xq;f capu; nfhLj;j cj;jku;fs; thop thop
cghj;jpahau; Nritajhy; khztu;fs; cau;eJ
; thop
ctg;NghL tho;jJ
; fpd;Nwhk; tho;f gy;Nfhb Mz;L!

tho;jJ
; g; ghkhiy

ftpkzp f.Mde;juhrh(md;idjhrd;)Xa;Tepiy mjpgu;
ah/ cUk;gpuha; ,e;Jf;fy;Y}up

Kd;dtd; Jjp
xw;iw kUg;gid Xilak;gjpaid
ntw;wp aspj;jpLk; Nto Kfj;jid
fw;iwr; rilAikf;F ,dpa Gjy;tid
cw;w Jiznad csj;jpy; itg;NghNk.
tho;jJ
;
,uhfkhspif
Ntw;Wikaw;w md;G Nritjhd; flTnsd;W
rhw;wpNahu; jk;kjj;i
; j A+l;bdhu; gs;sp %yk;

khw;wpLk; nfhLikfz;L mtdpapy; irtq;fhf;f
Njhw;wpa cUk;gpuhapd; ,e;JNt ePL thop!
fzpdpNah md;wpy;iy fUtpfSk; cdf;fpy;iy
ngUikaha;g; NgRk; tz;zk; ngUtsKe; je;jhupy;iy
MdhYk; cd; cs;s typikkpF Mszpahy;
E}w;whz;ilj; njhl;Ltpl;lha; Elq;fhJ eP tho;f!
cijge;jhl;lnkd;d clw;gapw;rp jhndd;d
tijgl;l fhyj;jpYk; eP thif R+baijf;$Wk;
tuyhW gilj;jJNghy; tUq;fhyj;jpYk; kPzL
; k;
juNtz;Lk; rhjidfs; jsuhJ eP tho;f!
Mde;j igutp
GfNohq;F itj;jpauha; nghwpapayhsu;fsha;
kpf ey;y njhopyjpgu; Jiw rhu;ej
; ngupNahuha;
n[fnkq;F Kd;dUik khztu;fs; R+o
GfNohLk; nghypNthLk; thop eP thopak;kh!
Ngu; ngw;w ghijapNy ePaike; jjdhNy
NghuhNy eP gl;l thijjdpy; kPzL
;
ghu; Nghw;w tsu;fpd;wha; gPdpf;]; i]g;NghNy
Nrhu;NtJ cdf;fk;kh NrhigAld; tho;f!

ghNf];tup
kpQ;R Gfo; gl;bdj;ij ehbatu;fs; Nghf
gQ;rk; grp gl;bdpahy; tWikAld; thOk;
vQ;rpNahiu Vw;wtupd; fy;tpg;grp Nghf;fp
tpQ;Rk; tz;zk; thOfpd;wha; tPWlNd tho;f!
fhyj;jpw;F Vw;wtz;zk; Nfhykwpe; jpq;F
Qhykjpy; ey;y fy;tp khztu;fF
; ey;fp
rPyKW mjpguhrpupau;fs; ngw;Nwhu;
NfhyKld; Nru;eJ
; iof;f Nfhlypd;wp tho;f!
ehl;lhupir
Njb ce;jd; ike;ju; Fohk;

jhNa cd;dplj;jpy; te;J
khb kid fzpdpAld;
fUtpfSk; jhNkje;J
ehb tUQ; rpwhu;fSf;F
Nfhlypd;wp fy;tp ju
$b ehq;fs; Nru;e; Jiog;Nghk;
Nfhb ahz;L tho;f tho;f!
mUik kpF mjpgu;fSk;
Mrp upah;fS nkhd;wha;
ngUikAw khztu;fF
;
cioj; jjw;Fr; rhd;whf
,U E}W yl;rkjpy;
vopyhd Xu; muq;Fje;J
,jaj;jpy; Vw;W fpd;whu;
Vw;W ePAk; tho;f tho;f!
Nfjhunfsis
fw;f tUQ;rpwhu;fs; nghw;GwNt tho;f
ntw;ngd cUk;gpuha; ,e;JNt eP tho;f
cw;wtu; kw;wtu; Nghw;wplNt tho;f
fw;gfdpd; mUshy; fhynky;yhk; tho;f.

